ABA Burn Disaster Response Plan

ABA President (President-elect)
Disaster Committee Chair (alt Regional Coord)
Executive Director (Senior Program Director)
Initial or key contact (if appropriate)

Phone tree
1. ABA Senior Program Director
2. ABA Executive Director
3. ABA President
4. ABA President-elect
5. ABA Disaster Committee Chair
6. ABA BOT Liaison to Ad Hoc Disaster Committee
7. ABA Emeritus Advisor to Disaster Committee

ABA Burn Disaster Response Plan

Information

#877-247-8988
Other path

Core Group

Phone tree
1. ABA Senior Program Director
2. ABA Executive Director
3. ABA President
4. ABA President-elect
5. ABA Disaster Committee Chair
6. ABA BOT Liaison to Ad Hoc Disaster Committee
7. ABA Emeritus Advisor to Disaster Committee

Action Team – Notified on schedule
determined by Core Group

ABA Board of Trustees
ABA Disaster Committee Chair
ABA BOT Liaison to Disaster Committee
ABA ODBC Committee Chair
ABA Emeritus Advisor to Disaster Committee
ABA Regional Burn Disaster Coordinators (6)
ABA Central Office Staff
RDHRS Region 1 Contacts
BARDA

Actions to be determined by Core Group

1. Initiate Burn Bed Count
2. Directly inform burn centers within a specific radius/region
3. Notify ABA telehealth volunteers who work through RDHRS
4. Share situational awareness with government agencies or liaison with them to offer support
5. Share situational awareness with other associations/organizations
6. Share situational awareness with industry partners
7. Mobilize ABA Central Office staff

https://ameriburn.org/quality-care/disaster-response/